
THE~ MESSI~NG~I

eng bas brauglit doWu *lth hlm. sèveral
deeds of land-and bouises, gi!tcd ta. fli mis-

sio. y li ntive Christae H a s

* thaf there are more than a tiuc nl-
quirers in connection wlh hiei work, andl
that lie las great confidcnco in the character,
o! came bundrede o! them. 'Ais acéouiit'o!

* the wvNork le a very glowinganc; but I
think If 'best- ta say as lîttie as possible
about it tili I have ceeu It. Shouid we find
It. ncccssary ta make a deduction o! flfty

*percent, there w111 bie loft sufficient grounds
for greaf gratitude and pralse.

George Brealey.-

THE MISSIONARY OF THE BLACK:-
DOWN HILLS.

George Droaley had b een a converted
- man for fen yoars before the avent occur-

red which suddenly awoke hlm ta, a sense
'o! rccponcibility with regard ta the saule

*o! others. Ail ut once lic bocame, a s It
were, 'baptized for the deud.'* No longer
satisfied with thé assurance a! ls own
salvution, hie soul burned wiht intense fer-
vor for thut o! Uic neglected once around
hlm.

The aw!ui Incident whlcb led ta sucli
memorable reculis we will give lu Uic gra-
phie words o! thc nurrator : 'A neiglibor
anc day came rushing ta hie door, knock-,
lng 1,audly, and calling out, "«Oid Evans is
dead;, he's hanged bumeel! V" H1e has'ten-
ed ta Uic sceeue, and 1 n the precence o! this
dead Infidel suspcndcd before hlm, lie re-
praachcd himef for never luving spoken
ta thc man a&bout hic coul; now it was too
lâte. -. Thera. and thon he rocolved, by
God's belp, ta live for hlm and for saule.'

is experience was nof. unlike that o!
* the great apstle when lie said, ',Whcn -it

plcascd God, -wlio . ailed, me by bis
trace, ta reveal bis Son iu me, thati I
miglit prcuceh bim among flic henthen: m

* mcdiafely 1 canferred not with fleash and
blood. To Uic .'heathen' (the decignu-
bion wouid be hardly to trong) .o! E~xeter,
Brealey preuched Uic glud fidings o! a
Iledeemer who came ta save hic people
from their sins.
,'Publiciy !rom bouse ta bouse,' in lance

and alcys, Uic came apoctolio exhortation
was urged on thc bearers, 1. e., 'Repent-
ance toward God, and faith toward our
Lord Jecus Christ.' And truiy'.the 'signe
o! an apostie'lu ic h pereecution that fol-
lowed were not wauiting. The great cnemy
o! ail good stlrred up bis emisearies taop-
pose theè attacli thus made on hic kinigdom,
and on Uirec occasions Breaioy was stoncd
flirougli the streets. Self-cucriflcing cour-
age, bowever, awakiens a response o! ad-*
miration lu thc moet dcpraved ; and wlien,
at flic risk a! hie Ile, lie saved two chul-
dren front a bouse'on fire, lie became the
liera a! the hour, and opposition gave way
f0 respect.

Whilst l Uic midet o! hie ardent evun-
gelistie wark, with a saul iu carne st ta wln
fraphies for Christ, lie beard a stirring ap-
peai on blihait o! thc calored peopile o! De-
meraru, and montniliy offered himeel! for
thie new fild. 'But 'Man proposes and (God
disposes,' a eaying flot more truc tbah blese-,
cd. Hie work wee not ta be 'whcre fcatlicry
palm trecs risc,' but amidet the freebooters
o! the Blaëcdown 11111e, in Somersetshire, a
district l whiçh to travel unarme d was
considered a notb.blc fent. Whist wulfing
for thec right time ta, cross thc Atlantic. ta
Demerara, lie acccdcd ta an carneet re-
quet that lic wouid labor umanget thie
ncglected population. People who lived by

sheep1-steaingi and âtber questionable meafis
requircd one, ta labor 'a.monge' t tliern, wlo,
for thc cake o! hlcù who*came. ta seýek: and
th save flic Iost, icould say,' 'Neither.*counlt
I my life dear unto inyself.' Such an one
wàs GeorgeBrealcy.

Multitudes woe rescucd through hie, li-
strumentality 'from the power of Satan un-
to God,' and. the bleslng sprcead widely
araund.

StilI deep ln thec m issi. onary'e heart burn-
ed thc impulse to go ta Demerara, and at
last lic tal-d bis sorrowful people that * be
sbould cee them no more, as lie was going
to preacli among the -bla:cke. .No, no,
maister,' exclaimed an aid woman; 'weý le
the. blacis; we've'got black hearts. oa
bath sent you to us!'

Pro;videntiai circumetances, as le *so of-
ton Uhc case whenl thc chid 0f .the Lord
seekes guidance ln the decision betwccn two
conflicting dlaims, dctcrmined hie cholce.

]3realey bad wounLd -up hie autwa.rd ar-
faire, and* had. disposed of hic business of«
boot-making ; hoe had even packed. bis
things, and, had it - ot beeu for a few
pounde, still .wanting to complote bis pass-
agc-money, lie would havec taken hie pass-
age, but auring the ncedfui delay which
hie limitea resaurces iniposed thc veceli
sailed without hlm.

Here, thon, wvas a directing-post which
lic cauld nat mistake, and 'assuredly gath-
crinig that the Lord lad cailed' him ta con-
tinue hie labars amonget the neglected
population scattered among the Blackdown
11111e, lie returned ta hie appdinted work
witbout henoeforth loaking cither bef are
or -behind. For flve-and-twcnty years--
L.e., from.1863 tilI 1888, when lie was 'ea'II
c d up higher'-he gave bimef wi th unre-
mittin g energy ta the work, with thc foi-
lowing. recuit:

Éli mission-rooxus, beside cottage meet-
ings;' werca regularly warked ail the year
round, and the Gospel was preachied during
thc cummer mo ntlic in tvio tente; for ceve-
raI years among-the militia cncamping on
tlic bille and In various parts 'of the coun-
tics o! Devon, Somerset and Dorset. At
Clayhidon alone .(the place whcre Brealey
resided), since -thc commencement of thec
work, 60 lielievers were baptized and gath-*
ered into churcli fellowshilp in tlic primitIve
simplicity o! New Testament worship;
1,600 or 1,700 children passed flirougli Uic
four day and Sunday-edhoolc, large num.-
bers of wliom were eonvertcd ta God ; ana
many of these are now at work for hlm, as
" missionaries, evangeliste, pasters .. and
teachers."'

Yet hie power as a: preacher among thc
masses did not in, any way turn him aside
f rom bis especial mission, tînt a! deaiing
with Individual souic. Although at one
finie bis faiflifulnce was rewarded by re-
peatcd threats of t.king hie lifé, lic went
on fearlessly, no'thing daunted,warning every
mian, la fthc name o! hie Master, that Uic
wages of'sin was deatli. Sa far as In hlm.
lay, he miglif have said, 'I arn clear from
the blood o! ail men?'

Rie lesf Illness was short and sudfden,
yef lic had lime ta tell hic loveti once that
'aIl was well, and that lic wac golng home
to flic Lord.'-M. E. Beck, ln 'ýLight in the
Home.'

Therenover was a greater need for deep
heart-culture on the part o! Christian
workcrs than to-day. 'We' eed thie more
flan a bhigler brain-cuitnre. For. In-
creased effectivenees la- Our work o! lu-
structing the *chldren and leadinz them.
ta Jesue, we nedd the caneclous qulcizen-
Ing o! the Holy Spirit.--' Living Epistle.'

,.Too OId' at Forty.
(!'The 1PreÉby-terlan.')

In no elass of employment.where goo'd
.worlr, judgment, trained abliity of eye, hand,
or licad, are essential eau the dictum ' too *
aid at forty' be rnaintalned. Many ,men'si
pawers are flot matured- at ail before forty.
In -the h1glier walks of ability it is usuallyý
aftcr that age before men begin to -show
the stuff they are miade of. 'We. have.,only.
had oiie Primne, Min ister of, twenty- tlree--
most o! them have been over fi! ty. ýMr.:
Gladstone's greatest achievEments in finance
were flot; witncescd. till lie "was pa .st
frfty, and flot until after sixty dld he pass
the legisiative- measures wlth whioli bis
name will be most associated. A majorityý
of the members of the present administra-
tion- are aver fi! ty. Anywork on the tri-
niapls of perseverance, like Dr. Smlles's
'Self-He]p,' will show that many of aur
greatest men only reached the full fruition

-o0f their genius.late In life. it les recoiad
of the venerable missionary, Dr. Mareli,
that a Young man who had beau fin his so-
clety, remarked, 'What is the use o! being
Young, *heu ane secs a man o! eighty in
ýbetter spirits th-an the joliiest amoýgst,.us ?'
Noi doubt a ýhappy-spirit o! Christian opti-
mism keeps a man youiùg eveu in.aid age.
There are some people, as Leigh ILunt re-
marked, neyer able to gràw aid. At forty
a man may be p.Üt' his first youth, but if
lie lias taken due care o! his health, bas a
conscience vaid of offence, and a !aith -in
ail tbings viorlzing tagether.:for gaod, lie
shouid be abie ta retain the buoyancy of
yautli many yoars beyond an age, which is
nort the ' grand cliluacterlo' af any man af
f air constitution. One le reminded of the
perennial youth o! James Watt, the in-
'venter, ,wbo became- a learner late in life,
and coutlnued bis inventions ta very *ad-
vanced. ycars. H1e prcsented 'one o! hie
models 'to b is frienids*as the 'production
o! à young'artist in*bis eighty-third year.'
The late., Mrs.- Somerville, the mathemati-
clin, .publlshcd. :"now,..editions, caneiderably
revised, of, several a!f her mathematical
works, when elie was tur «ned ninciy. Frank-
lin was fiftybefore lie began tà study nà-
tural-phuloeophy, In which hie writings"a!-
terwards made hlm dlstinguislicd. Scott
*as flot known as a noveiet until mucli
past hie foxtieth year, and he was fifty-five
whcn lie set hiniseîf, by thepublicatian af
a new series of novels, ta retrieve hie for-
tunes, which wero invalvcd ln the failure
0f the firmaof Constable & Co. Handel, the
great composer, wae fcrty-eight beforo any
af* bis great works appeared, and lis subliîme
oratorio, the 'Mýlessiali' was comprsed in his
later years. Among many Instances that
might be given o! men'e best work being
donc wlicn well advanced In Ilfe is that
0f! Dr. Lee, the emînent Cambridge Profes-
sor of Hebrew. and an. Orientalist, who
trans]ated the Bible Into severai Asiatic dia-
lecte. H1e was entirely self-cducated, and
up ta about the aga of thirty was working
for hie living at the carpcnter's bencli. Ncit
tili soma years after that wnc lie able to
enter as a student the unlversity In whieh
lie subsàecuently became Profesr of 4rablc
and Hcbrew. But the number of men
wbose life's work was mainly donc when
tbey had pased fifty Is legion. The rare
must be degenerating rapidly if men bave
,bcam& too aId for any cmpioynient at
fortyr. ______

TuieFind-the=Place A!rnianac

TEXTS IN COLOSSIANS.

Mar. 31, Sun.-Graee 'be unto you, andi
peace, fram God our Father and, the Lord
Jesus Christ.

April 1, Mon.-Ftiled with the knawi1edge
a! bis wilI. .-. .8

April 2, Tue.-Walk warthy of the Lo.rd.
April 3, Wed.-Firuiýtfui In evcry gaod

work.
April 4, Thur. -Strngthened with 'al

miglit, according to, bis gioriaus power.:
April 5, Fri.-Who hath delivercd us Xrom

the power o! darkniess.
April 6,-Sat--In wham*we havs, redemp-*

tion through lis blood, even the forgivenece
o! sins.


